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KENTUCKYINSTRUCTS

DELEGATES FOR COX

THE OHIO GOVERNOR WINS VOTE
OF OUR STATE FOR

PRESIDENCY.

Vaught

V.'.
cccd

return
recently

'
impression.

Louisville. Ky , May Ef!ov. rnor s MEETS Returning from the hillside grave,
James M. Cnx, Ohio, will have j . where her former husband. Korean
support of Kentucky's 2 delegates to I Leroy Conroy, I, of Vanccburg. who ! Walker, fct. had Just been burled, Mrs.
the Democratic National convention at was attending school In ;,!a Keyser Walker was arrested by

Francisco. j wis aroused Saturday night by a bur- - county authorities at Kenova
Klght delegates, each with half a 'a;!ar. He and his roommate procured Tuesday on a charge of murderiug

vote, wire named l.y the to search for the intruder. In j him.
They were Hen;' tor A. and attempting tt load the gun It was die- - I Walker, & Western rail-- J.

fix. W. Beckham. A. charged Conroy in the sto.n- - j "rar carienter fori man. was found
W. llarkley and Ben Joliniton, 11 died before renehins the hos- - ,',,' 'n his home at Kenova Kunilay

Miss Laura Clay. Mrs. mul. His father la tsuiM on .he 'afternoon. with bullet hole in Jiis
Nora Lay ne and Mrs. Corn Wiiif--

Htewart.
ConicresHman W. J. Fields was chas-e- n

4ermanent chairman. J. Il. i'am- -
den, former Sinalor, was

committeeman, auvcerdliig W
II. Hnldeman. reslRiied.

Women sat In the state convention
fur the llrst time. MiKS Mazie l'o,'tie,
kclnHd teacher at Crittenden
county, was the first woman delegate
seated. Mrs. Cora Wilson Htewart was
the first woman to raise her voice on
the floor of the convention,' seconding
the 'nomination of l Uullitt to le

chairman.
In his keynote address, Uullitt ureed

approval of the de-

nounced the 'record of the Republican
party .appealed for a solid delegation
for Governor Co and suggested for
the staid platform a strong "harmony
plank to unite tho factions of Htaniey
and Beckham In solid Kentucky
Oemocracy."

R. L. Vineon to San Francisco.
Koliert t-- '"Vinson, of

Louisa, and one of our most prominent
and successful businesa men, was
elected as delefate from the Ninth

district to the National
convention. - which will

meetln fan Francisco In June. Thl
Honor IS ai)irrri3.i- - il wuj vy

. Vinson, but by tin Democrat I

Li'rvnce county.
td San Francisco.

Ninth District Stanley F. Heed,
Mason county; Charles W. Mathers.
Nicholas county: It-- I Vinson, Iw- -

r'inre county: alternts, Dan M. Cau-dil- l.

Itowan county, and C. D. IV'ter-ao- n.

Montsomery county.
Tenth District . Hatcher, 1'lke

county; 5. C. Wei la, Johns-M- i county;
alternates. K. W. IVud'.eton, Moyd
county, and rl. V. McUurr, MaBoffin
county,

State Committees.
The Ninth district elected Dr. J. D.

Whitaker, of MorjjRn on the
Klate Kxecutlve ..Committee and
ter B. Cox, of Nlcholusvllle, on the
Central Committee.

Tim Tenth district elected Biy P.
Woolen, of I'erry. Kxeentlve Commlt-tei'ina- n,

and J. R. Johnson, of IMke

county, Central
Democratie County

The Democratic eoum'r convention
wna called to order last Kaiurduy by

County Chairman J. H. Woods. Fred
M. Vinson, waa selected to preside, and
y. (1. Vatea waa chosen

All Demorrata were named as dele-

gates, and they were Instructed to vote
for Governor James M. Cox for I "res-

ident, and Or. J. D. Whitaker and John
M. Waugh for State

Robt. L. Vinson and wife, of Louisa,
were Indorsed for delegates from the
Ninth district to the an Francisco
convention.

Senator Beckham waa Indorsed for
to the tJenate this year, and

the record of Congressman W. J.
Fields waa approved.

Paving
Work Advertised

The City Council waa in session
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.

for advertising the street
paving work were completed and the

appears In this Issue of

the NEWS. " Eida wiii be opened May

17th.
Several ordinances were revised to

correct errors and defecla. The
are being and printed

in pamphlet form.

Increased Pensions
Civil War Veterans

President Wilson haa signed the bill

Increasing pensions for Civil and
war to 1J0, and all

Civil war veterans to $50 per month.
The helpless veterans are Increased to''''n. """ '.

HENRY T. MILLER '
MARRIES IN HUNTINGTON

Louisa friends of the groom have
announcements as follows:

Mr. H. T. Miller
Misa Susie M. Buylngton

Married
on Wednesday. April twenty-eig- ht

nineteen hundred and twenty
Huntington. West Virginia
At Home

after May first
2SS Fourth Avenue,

HuntinKton. W. Va.
Mr. Miller is well known In Louisa,

having apent the most or tils me nerc.j
n Is the erandson of Mrs. Laura
Webb with whom he made his home.,
H has been in Huntington for a wnno
and it was there he met Miks Lying
ton. Ills friends here wish them ev

'cry happiness.

HOLDS nR8T PRIZE OF PRE88 A880CIAYIQN A8 BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

Advertising

inveniam

LOUISA, LAWRENCE
SPENCER,

VAUGHT NEW PRESIDENT
MORR18 HARVEY COLLEGE

Or; 8. H. has aepted the'
presidency of the ouih Methodist col-- at

Barboursvlile. Vai, to sue- -
lilsoop Darlington, mimJ. Vice- -j

President C. A. Tague ha resigned
to to the pastorate. Itr.

Vaught conducted a revival '

meeting in Huntington ai.cl made a tine I

.

B. F. CONWAY'S GRANDSON

accommodation train Hunt- - (

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
of the ,

Cincinnati,'
Han i Wayne

:

convention.; gun
. Stanley a Norfolk

Congressman i striking
Desha'ach.

IlreckenrMge. a

nrtmedna-tlon- al

Francis,

administration,

a

a
ConjrresHiOnat

nmmtimm

county,

Committeeman.
tonvention.

secntarjj.

Committeemen.

Street

advertisement

revised

for

widows

I inicton . and .Maysvllle. Funeral ser-- j " wmcn ma body lay waa a piatol.
i vu waa held at the hon.e of his . Mr. Wallter rnaimai-.-- d that her

Ben Conway, of Covins:- - band had :omniitt-- suicide but a
ton. !

. i, -- .. ,'.':!
C. C FIELDS DIES.

ConirreVuin FleUls' father died at '
Beedville. Ci.rUr county, last week.
Tiie following children survive him: j

M-- s. William Mrs. Frank Flem- -
of Ashland. Congressman Will J.

j t vvaJH.ii.Sfon, I. C, Mrs.
W. McDavid. of Mr. Austin
Field, of Flna, Texas, Hobert Fl-l- il,

of Ali4Hk, Mr. Nannie Fuller, of
Dlive Hill, anil Eria Field of.lteed-vllle- .

'.

SOMERSET 0!L HAS

NOT BEEN RAISED

Last week the NEWS published an
article from Ihe Cturier-Joun- stat-
ing that Kentucky crude oil bad been
InrTcs-- in Iiri.- - from f..l to $4.00.
Ig trying to confirm this report a teli
U'lOne call was made to Charlextnn. W.
V i, and the reply wax that the rlse
Lad tieen made. Cut since that we

li'ive seen a che-- for oil from th s
iiOUMty sokl on the 3rd and the price

paid Is This in the br-s- t evl
dence in the World that the Cumber
kind Itiie Line, or the Joseph Seep
agency, have not met the price posted
by lndep,.ndnts for seme f the Ken-
tucky oil.

The National Itetlnmg company la
paying $4 for Lee county oil, and

huyera are f 5t cents
or more premium." but the Stan.lard
has not yet met the increase.

In the newspaper UOtaMons all
Kentucky oil except ftazl.md is quoted
under the name of Somerset.

The New Schedule
of Big Sandy Trains

As finally worked out. the change in
schedu!e"on the B:g Sandy division of
the C. Ac O. lx not nearly as bad as at
llrst promsf d, and It Is only fair that
we state tiiia fact. 37 si.d 3 do not
stop at all the stations, but oniy a few
of those closest to otheta have been
cut out.

The railroad management ia con-

fronted by conflicting Interesta at pres-
ent and claims to he trvlog to da the
best it can for alL With a single
track and insufficient sidings it is
iulte a ' problem, they say. to handle
passenger trains efficiently wiiftout
delaying coal and other heavy freight
traffic, Plans are well und- -r way to
lanrely increase the sld track capacity.

When the C. C. A O. gets ready to
in sleeper aerv ce from the

connection of the two roads at Elk-hor- n

City, the plan is to Improve the
facilities for handling through pas-
senger service on this line.

ASKING FOR LOWER

GAS RATE HERE

Frankfort. Ky. Complaint was filed
with the State Railroad Commission
by the city of Catlettsljorg against the
United Fuel & Gas Company, Charles-
ton. W. Va.

The city says that the company fur-
nishes natural gas to consumers at the
rate of itl cents a thousand ruble feet,
which it alleges to be extortionate.

The city requests the commission to
fix 2! cents. : '

The contract the city had with the
company expired two years ago.

Ttjis is Uie first complaint filed un-

der provisions o (the law enacted by
the Legislature placing natural gas
companies under jurisdiction of the
Railroad Commission.

IGALLIHER-BALTRUSHE- S.

The following from a Huntington
ixiper is of interest here, the bride
kmving frequently visited in Louisa:

Announcement wns made of the
marriage of Miss Nell Galliher and
Mr. George Baltrushes. The ceremony
was performed Thursday evening art
the Congregational parsonage. Rev. J. j

U Hoyt officiating. Mrs. Baltrushes .

is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Galliher. of F irst street. The groom t i
is a well known businesa man. being
connected with the A. S. Woolen Mills
company. 1 ney wm oe at nome i

'their many friends after May I. at
S24 Trenton. Flace.

MORE SEED DISTRIBUTED. ,

The Big Sandy News office has rc- -

ceiveu irom vuiigressman " . j. r leuis
some garden and flower seeds for dia- -
tribution. Call at this office or write
for a pack.i se

fTAnPlM ITMItPTi lllUUIUliili If ALAEiii. H.

&W. FOREMAN, SHOTj;

DIVORCED WIFE ARRESTED FOR
MURDER, BUT RELEASED

ON HEARING.

head. Three et away from the couch

sUireinent by I r. J. W, Kife; the exam- -
"ir.if physician, to the effect that such

Ia wound would l.kely have caused
'";'na"-- - paralyaia of the motor

tT'Z" bt ,n uth the
ia'1 man " han', mteht have held

P""''. "comj Attorney
' "t,r,rr""'n,

with murder.
Walker and his wife were dlvorcetl

four years ago, but sin' e Ihe granting
of the d.-re- Sirs. Walker has re-
mained In the home to act as hou.se-k- e.

per and lo care for their Ave chil-
dren.'. ; -

The meajfre c'lurt riMim waa tlshtly
packed when the hearing opened and.
though Mrs., Walker maintained her
composure and quietly ran the gaunt-
let of rapid fire questions of the pros-
ecutor. iFor four hours the prosecutor ques-
tioned Mrs Waiker and other witness-
es In a vain effort to break down her
story t!u her husband had ehot b:m-- k'

lf. and at the end he aa forced to
auk for her dim;siil for want of evi
dence. Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h.

Big Sandy missionary
to Japan Visits Us

Pev. Sim F. Hacr r arrived t Lou
In last Frhtey from Williamson and
spoke at the afternoon servic, at the
M. K. Church jeiuth and again Satur
day afternoon. He has le-- a mis
sionary in Japan for J7 years and Is
here now for only a short time. The
rul of the church is thnt the mis
sionaries come home every seven years.
Mr. Hager is a native Big Sandian,
being the son of the late Rev. J. Henry
Hager. who was pastor at Louisa from
1SJ to 1S5. From here the latter
moved to Missouri, where he died five
years ago, "...Mr. Hager went to Jaikan at the age
of 24 along with C. A. Tague and an-
other young man, all going aa mission
aries. Mr. Hager Is now working to
secure special designation of Centen
ary money already pledged. The Lou
isa church directed $2500 of its pledsre
io tlie erection of a church building
within the district over which Rev.
Hager ia presiding elder. In his talks
he told many interesting things about
Japan and his experience aa a mission
ary'. HIa first great task was to mas-
ter the language. He now apeaka it
more fluently than English, he aays.
He found a nuirfoer of people here
who knew his father and the visit to
Louisa waa a pleasant one for these
friends and for himself.

Death Claims a
Bright Little Child

Little Mary Clarke Garred, whose
illr.esa waa mentioned in the NEWS
last week, passed away early Friday
morning In a hospital in Louisville
where eh had been taken for treat-
ment upon the sdvice of Louisa phy-
sicians. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard V. Garred, arrived in Louis-
ville with the child Monday. No en-
couragement was given them as to the
caw. Paralysis waa the trouble, "it
was first discovered on Sunday morn-
ing, affecting the limbs from the knees
downward. the paralysis
extended until it reached vital organs.

The body waa brought to Louia and
the interment took place on 'Sunday
afternoon. Funeral services were held
at the Ganvd residence, conducted by
Rev. J. D. Bell.

This little child would have been
two years old in August. She was very
bright and interesting, the idol of pa
rents and grandmrents. Much sym- -
pathy is felt for them in this very un- -
expected bereavement.

Among relatives who were here to
attend the funeral were Mr. Wm. Clark
and Miss Willie Lee Clark, of Lexing-
ton, father and sister of Airs. Garred,
Miss Anna Jean O'Neal, of Lexington,
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Bnxle, of Hunt

Chlllicothe, Noah Marctim, !

Dingeys, V, alleged draft evader.
and who was held here in connection
with the United States!

-epuiy jiarsnais innon ana in
Mingo county. 1918, has been released
from Camp Sherman prison. A court-- ;

u,.m n- - i nmi
received proper registration notice. He
also has been exonerated of
In the murder of the officers.

STANDING TIMBER SOLD. '

Robertson hss a boun- -
flnrv of timber from his place near t.
c.ay to a man from Ohio. N. C.
lianis handled the

!iLTON BURNS
i d" of kiiSk,,,

The body of Milton Duma Hatfield. '.

hassnl away at a hospital in
.harlnton Saturday niirht mt

j brought to Ashland Sunday and taken
.to tie; home of his parents. Air. and r
Mrs. :. II. Hatfield, where service was
conduo:-- tiy Rev.: W. D. McCraw.
pastor of the Church of God, Monday
afterr on ,the bu.-ia- l following in the
Ashland cemetery.

Milton i.urns Hatfield waa Just 21
years of age. He was an Industrious
young meclianlr, for the past year em-
ployed in Charleston, where he was
seized one month ago by an attack of
typhoid fewer.- - He was placed In the
hospital where he had the care of two
special nurses and his father and
mother have alternated in being with
him all during his illness.

He was born in Lawrence county
but had made his home with his par-
ents in Ashland for the past twelve
years. His father ia a merchant here.

Ashland Independent.

LOUISA 8CHOOL CLOSES.
The Louisa 'public school closed last

Friday. A picnic on the hill hack of
town had been planned, but owing to
the unfavorable weather the lunch was
enjoyed in the school bulldimr Instead.

The samo corns of teachers has heen
employed for the term beginning next .

Tall. They are Prof. Frazier, Miss
Kallle 'Gearhart, Mrs. A. H. Owen,
Mrs. W .L Byington and Miss Dora .
Joh n. I

LARWENCE LOSES

ALL STATE AID

The State Roads Commissioner has
written a letter to the committee ap
pointed by the Louisa Board of- Trade
In which he says he will refuse to ap
prove any projects for State aid in
connection with the bond issue voted
by the citizens of Lawrence county
last December. The reason given is
that a new road law was passed In
March of this year, to go Into effect
July 1, and that he does not want to
obligate the State any further under
the old law.

This seems to settle the matter un-
less the Citizens of Lawrence county
decide to go ahead and take the mat-
ter

In
into the courts, which is not at all

probable.
This means that we have lost the

I5S3 333.00 Suite aid to which the State
would have been committed for Law-
rence county if our bond election had
been followed by an immediate and
energetic, compliance with the require-
ments of the law, as was advocated in
these columns, and also personally by
several citizens. Such a course would
have clinched the obligation before
the new law was enacted.

Procrastination is always a danger-
ous course when there is a. duty to per-
form.

The situation now Is that we shall
help to finance the State's part of the
Mayo Trail by lending some money out
of the bond issue. This is to be paid
back by the State and the road is to
cost us nothing. Also, it Is to be main-
tained at the expense of the State.
This is better than, the other plan of
aid. as far as it goTs. But no road ex-
tending east and west through the coun
ty is contemplated by the new State
plan. We may apply the $20.000 on
such roads, and it would be right to
do so. ' Also, we may be able to get the,
next Legislature to provide for a road

the primary system in that
direction.

In spite of the discouragements and
obstacles it Is no time to quit. Let the
good continue their efforts for
good roads and work out the problem
some way. of

1915 Oil Production of L.

Kentucky By Counties

Lexington, Ky. That Kentucky is
one or the leading states
of the midcomi'ient field is revealed
by figures compiled and just made
public by E. E. Loom is, secretary of
the Kentucky Oil Men's Association,!
which show that the Bluegrass State ;

during the year 1919 produced nearly
9.340.;.93 barreis of crude. This output
is based on pipe line runs tank
car records. 1 '

Lee coun'y, of course, leads the list
of counties, with a total to
output of 6 476.S33 barrels, with Estill
where the big oil pool in the State
waa opened, is iecond with a total
production of 1,26.930 barrels. Fol- - T.
lowiug hi the barrel production of
other counties covered by Secretary
Loomis' interesting report:

Allen, ,500,2 barrels: Barren, 413.-2- 0; and
Bath, 19,948; Cumberland, 21,600;

Floyd. 6,350; .Jackson. 1.422; Knott,
1.3.',2: Lawrence, 94,593: Martin. 2ZS;

Lincoln. 4.972; McCreary, 9.5S5; Mor

of

Spent by C. & 0. Rwy. soy,

Boxley Brothers Company Orange,
'a and Huntincton. are resuming op

.orations on the Chesapeake & Ohio !

railroad betterment work, St. Albans
ftt Kerrell. W. Va. The work consists
Dt wo tunnels, heavv ooen work and
masonry, and will Involve an expend!- -

. nf'more than a million dollars.

the handling of coal and!
timber wbich is being produced In
Coal river district. A large number
of skilled laborers wiU be necessary civil
tit rr.. ;i.g out the Improvement.

lngton. Mr. and Mi. Jay Vinson. o( 1.4S: Ohio. 924; Powell. 431.412:
Garrett. Malcolm Uurgess, Lee Garred Warren, 22,579: Wayne, 153.275; Whit-an- d

Miss Nancy Garred. of Gallup. ' '. 1.187. and Wolfe, 130,715. ...
noah marcum released. iMillion Dollars Being

Ohio.
Va,

murder of

complicity

connecting

producing

of

This change of lino will greatly

Warren sold

d

citizens

and

first

c;

BIG COAL TRACT

'Will RE rtDCTJrn
11- 1- LiLi III Zjllijlf

BHANCH LINE OF N. A W ciftu.
TEEN MILE LONG IN MINGO

COUNTY, WEST VA.

Announcement has bce.n made of the
closing of negotiations. In New York
City, between the United Thacker
l oul company, commonly known in
this section as the Kountze interest
and the Norfolk & Western Railway
coinpnny, of . a deal that will require
Hie construction of eighteen miles of
railroad from Lenore, W. Va., and
which will result in the opening up of
about ttfenty-ttv- e thousand acres of
coal land on Rockhouse fork of Pigeon
creek, in Mingo county.

This property has bOen held by the
Kountze interests for over thirty
years and the opportunity for its de-
velopment has been long awaited by
the coal operators in this section.

The property of this company, that
will be accessible to the extension,
consists- of a vast acreage of coal
lands which carry ' the Thacker. Winl.
tre1e, Chilton and Coalburg veins of

auuuion to tne enormous
lcoal tonnage that will be accessible to
market over this extension, the boun- -
dary contains about sixteen thousand
acres of timber.

It is expected that the railway con-
struction work will be completed by

1821.
The large fifteen thousand acre

boundary of virgin oak and other tim-
ber, will be operated by Harry M.
Gorman and associates.

It is estimated that the construc-
tion of this railroad will involve an
outlay of almost $4,000,000, and that
the construction and development
work In connection with the coal min
ing ana timber operations will re
fjuire an additional expenditure of
$2,000.000.: Herald-Dispatc- h,

President Will
Veto Resolution

Washington. President Wilson has
definitely accepted the challenge found

the Republican effort to declare
peace with Germany and Austria by
resolution.

The statement is flatly toaSSffect
that the President would veto the res
olution offered by Senator Knox.
Pennsylvania, now pending in the Sen
aie. aecianng mat tne state of war
existing between the United States on
the one band, and Germany and Aus
tria on the other, was at an end. ,

Doubt no longer exists that the
President is more than willing that the

ensailles treaty and League of Na-
tions covenant shall be made a fore
most issue in the coming presidential
political campaign. In advising his
party supporters In the Senate that he
does not wish them to delay action on
the Knox resolution, the President
shows that he is anxious to bring the
issue before the country as soon as
possible, and preferably prior to the
National Convention of the two major
political parties.

Secret Marriage of
Young Local Couple

Miss Minnie Austin and Mr. Wavne
Lycan were married in Ceredo, W. Va..
about two weeks ago and the fact was
kept secret until this week, when she
returned to the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Austin, of Potter.
The groom is a son of H. W. Lycan,

Fort Gay. W. Va. The bride is a
niece of Mrs. W. M-- Justice and Mrs.

F. Coropton, of Louisa. She has
spent much of her time In Louisa and
has nuuierous friends here. She is a
very pretty and winsome young lady.
Mr. Lycan is a young man of good
character and good prospects.

BOY LOSES ARM

BY HOPPING TRAIN

Oliver Desk ins lost his left arm last
Tuesday afternoon while attempting

board a freight train at Catalpa or
Zelda. " .

He was brought to Louisa on the
train and Dr. A. W. Bromley and Dr.

D. Burgess gave him the necessary
attention. The arm was crushed so
near the shoulder that it was found
necessary to remove the entire limb,

it was taken out at the socket.
Oliver is a son of Wm. Deskins, of

Catalpa. H looks to be about 13
years old, but gave his age as 18.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Stevy Liming, 21. to, Josie Belle

Tilson, IS, of Blevins.
Lester Lovely, 27, to Ruby Clay, 19,
Fort Gay and Louisa. I

Ch-st- er riailws. 22. to Grade Cook-- !
18, of Tuscola. t

MR. CRUMLEY PROMOTED.
J. A Crumley of this place, has been

appointed superintendent of the Ohio ,,el.sl1nFuel Oil , company's operations 'n',ibiyln
Acmuny. nnu m ut-- auu est. 11

counties ' last week to look over the
company a holdings.

; WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT.
The regular May term of oirAir

will meet at Wavne. W. Va.. and
Monday. Mav 10th. There Is a small

docuet and about the usual sincd
criminal docket.

OFFICERS NAMED
BY FORT GAY LODGE

' ,'ort rtaJ' Lo,J-'- e Xo' !' Knights of
rlna" aa reorganized on last FriiTji--... n'.kl I. .. , . , .

Mj uoummwus vote or alt
menioers present at the meeting which
was called for the purpose of consid-
ering Though thelodge has been suspended for Iveyears, it Is starting off anew with good
enthusiasm which Indicates a steady
and permanent growth.

There Is a membership of thirty In
me rou uay lodge now and several
applications will be 'presented at the
regular meeting which will be held
Saturday of this week.

The following officers were elected
for the remainder of the current year:
Z. T. Peters, G. C.l Cart Frazier, V.
C; Dr. E. Lock wood, K. R. S.f H. B.
Workman, M. of F.; Otto Fresher,
Prelate: G. C. Vanhoose, M. A.; R. U
Boyes, I. G.; Albert Frazier, O. G.

' HOW DO THEY LIKE IT?
How do the workers in the indus-

tries that have had to shut down en
account Qf the railroad strike like the
present strike?

Do the strikers themselves, finding
food prices boosted even further by
their foolish action in leaving their
work, think they have accomplished
anything worth while?

What do the railroad travelers of
the country think of the strike

What is the attitude of the general
public toward it, finding1 food and --

fuel stocks diminishing?
There was never a more unpopular

labor movement In America rom any
ponit of view. Providence Journal.

$15,000 Stolen While
- Enroute to Williamson

Twelve thousand dollars In cur-
rency was a part of the loot secured
by thieves who stole a registered mail
pouch while It was en route from 5
Cincinnati to Williamson on April 13.
The currency was consigned to the
Day and Night Bank of Williamson.

Postofflce employes In this city de- -.

clare the registered pouch was never
deljvered to them. John Smith, color-
ed, who delivers the mail from the
depot to the postoffice, was examined,
but has resisted efforts of 'detectives
to break down his story that he knows
nothing of the robbery.

Bank officials who were on the look-
out for the currency .immediately be-

gan an investigation when it failed to
arrive on time, and Mr. Varney
promptly notified the Fifth-Thir- d Bank
in Cincinnati, which sent a duplicate
shipment out at once.

A score of detectives and postal In-

spectors who have been working' on
the case, have so far faL'ed to unearth
any clues which throw any light on
the disappearance of the pouch. It is
said to have been one of the most
cleverly executed robberies in southern
West Virginia in recent years.

The loss will fall upon a New York
insurance company, which insures all
such shipments made by- - banks.
Williamson News. ' .

LOCAL OIL NEWS

Well No. 5on L. N. Hutchison, Falls-bur- g,

will make a small pumper. It
was at first thought to be dry.

The well on M. B. See, just across
from Louisa is estimated to be good
for S to 4 barrels settled production.

No. 6, on Conley, Trustee, at Potter,
is on top of the sand.

No. 2 on J. Q. Lackey, is being cased.
This well has been shut down for some
time on account of a breakdown in the
machinery. .

The well on Mrs. Jennie Carter's
farm near Irad Is reported dry In the
Berea, but it will be drilled to the
corniferous.

The Arnes Drilling company is mov
ing a drilling outfit to the upper Blaine
field.

Lease holders in the Johnson and
Magoffin county field are bidding for
contractors to go from Lawrence into
that territory. There is great activity
in that new held.

Wife of Louisa Native
is National Delegate

One of the delegates from the State
at Large to the National Democratie
Convention at San Francisco is the
wife of James C. Layne. Jr., who waa
born and partially reared at Louisa.
He is a brother of Dr. P. C. Luyne of
Ashland, and he has a number of rel
atives in Louisa and vicinity. II is home
is now at Fort Thomas, just opposite
Cincinnati.

The Cincinnati Times-St- ar of yes-
terday published a ploture and refer-
red to her as a prominent cub official.
She Is regarded as a very capable wo-

man.

County Diploma Won
by 11-ye- ar Old Girl

"
In tne recent examination held in,... - v.., " "

uipioiuit Aiuia Alary .1111cr was grant-- j
ed a diplomu. having successfully
TmJ.il illifl AYHminnrinn Mha la mi)..
e,evon years oU, gne ,he st

In Lawrence county and prob- -
the state who holds the com

mon school diploma. She is the daugh
ter of attorney' C. L. Miller of this
place.

MOTHER'S DAY.
Next Sundays will be Mother's Day

almost every ch'iroh In the I niied
Mates will givs) more or less .men
tmn to the subject in conn tion with
liieir services.


